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MAKE MINE MILD!
ln their rush to over-promote lager, the brewers. (with

;;;  6|uo notaUte exceptions; have tended-to ignore
i ' i i roitrnl l  drink that cdn be as l ight and refreshing

"r 
f io"t (althouqh, admittedly, not as cold).a.nd is, a

a;rr i i ignt cneiper - we are, of course, talking about
*i iO. t.  iome pai ' ts of the country mild st i l l  outsells
Uit ier inO rn these areas it  has not been lumbered
*'t f '  t f 'e t ioth cap/old man's drink' imag.e prevalent in

the South East ahd which has resulted in the demlse
of tnanv f ine brews. But what is 'mild'? Tradit ionally i t
was in'unnopped (or only very l ightly hopped) beer'
lower in alcoholic content than bitters, and,
dependinq on the brew, could vary in colour from a
iiqf i i i ;o6t colour through many shades of brown to

"iroit 
black. However the term has also been

aoplied to stronger dark beers (such as Marstons
fr,[ri' ' iie Monk), aid to lower gravity.beers which are
roi" prop"rlV described as-l ight bitters' (1ee below!1
O"soile the loss of various milds (eg real Fullers
Ho. [ , -Sn"pherd Neame Mi ld ,  Benskrns KK), .a  wide
,anoej of different tasting milds are st i l l  available, as
i[d; wno Orunx them it the recent beer festival in
i'l;rth lonOon will testify. In fact those negnfq w,h.9
t '"uln"v don't l ike mild'probably have only tr ied the
oc6assibnal pint: i f  they'don't l ike the dark' creamy
eiiet int mitd, t f 'ere'd always the nutty f lavoured

Fel in foel  mr ld ,  or  the l ighter  co loured.best  mi ld  f rom
no-oinions, oi .  Altho"ugh the l ist isn't endless' i t
; i l idG turprising if  a 6eer drinker couldn't f ind at
l"; ; i ; ; ;  mitb in th"e country to their l iking!.Despite
ir 'r" l i i t  in"t mild consumption has been fal l ing, i t  is
not  u t t  q toom: Batemans have found that  wi th  the use
;i iorn6 ldvert ising in therr pubs, sales of mild have
incteiseO and Gre6ne King'have recently been . ,
o iv ino some of  the i r  landlords the oppor tunl ty  to . IaKe.
f t i tO, inO th is  has led to  an increase in  the numoer oI

ortfets of their XX mild in the south west of the
;or; i t ,  However the message is clear: there's only
one way to  ensure mi ld 's  surv iva l  -  DRINK lT!

NEW IMAGE FOR AK'rt/ ; t t ir l i ; ; ;b-st 
sel l ing beer, AK, is being promoted in

; ; ; ;  wav. As a beerlong regarded as a l ight bitter
Lin"t thih a mild, 'mild' is neing dropped from its

descript ion and it  wil l  in future be known as
ftf. f ,rfr ' j t t"" Original AK Cask Condit ioned Ale',
resurrecting th-e name Macs have traced back to
1827. Maci have also stated that ' to avoid false
r,-outs start ing we are pleased to confirm that no

.n".qJi. ihe rdcipe has taken place' '  l  wonder who

they fuere gett ing at?
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Colney Heath Tel : Bowmansgreen 22128

One of
Hertfordshires
Old Village Pubs
Traditional
Old Beer
ln Draughty
Surroundings

Hot food nlu,ays available
Large selection of collectors Ales for sale'

Liv6 music (Folk) nearly everv Tuesday'
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Widest selection of real ales
in Hertford with manY guest beers
served on gravitY 
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Reduced Prices on cask ale
5.30 to 6.30 Pm Mon - Fri

"Order vour beer in Firkins t'rom our uide
selectioi. We will loan qou thps & coolers'"



COL/N & CHERRY WELCOMEYOUTO

ghP 0.ruurn # 'tri&
IPA BASS

MAULDONS SQUIRES
WEEKLY GUEST BEERS
HOME COOKED FOOD

Market Hill,
Buntingforcl,
Herts. TeL0763 71122

ilcDlullen Gountry-ifcf,lullen Best 
-

Whole hops frour the hop fields of Kent, the nnest
traditional brewing malts from East Anglia, and tlre

And that's what makes McMullen Countrv
, Best Bitter best. -- '

Brewers in Herttordshire eince 1827

PUB NEWS
The Rose and Crown at Kings Langley is living up to its
claims for its guest beers. As well as Allied beers, up to
four beers from other brewers are available and the choice
so far has included Greene King, Marstons, Sam Smiths,
Belhaven and Hook Norton. Two pubs in the Hemel
Hempstead area are due for closure: the Fountain at
Apsley (Benskins) closes in June, whi le the Waggon and
Horses (Beefeater) was due for demolition in March to
make way for a new shopping complex. The Boat in
Berkhamsted is sel l ing the ful l  range of Ful lers beers:
Chiswick, London Pride and ESB. After al l  the talk on the
the type of clientele Benskins wanted to attract to La
Mirage at Boxmoor, what is to be made of the fact that the
entrance fee has been reduced at weekends from [B to t4
before 1Opm, and during the week from f5 to 13 before
10.30pm? Peter and Helen Burisky have lef t  the Crown,
Buntingford after four years of enlivening the local real ale
scene. They are taking a well earned rest from the trade
and are being replaced by Colin Harrington whose
previous pub in Norfolk has meri ted inclusion in the Good
Beer Guide for the last few years. The Railway in
Bunt ingford has also got a new landlord in Col in Wilson
who is current ly commuting between i t  and his other pub,
the Park Tavern in Faversham. Some people who are not
leaving yet, despite the repeated rumours to the contrary,
are Fred and Paul ine Dudman of the GBG l isted Bedford
Arms, Watford. A new 3 year contract was signed last
year and they insist that when they do decide to leave,
their customers will be the first to know. The Rose and
Crown at Baldock now has Abbot alongside its Greene
King lPA. The Fountain at Hitchin now sports a Wells
Bombadier handpump. Mansf ield Riding Bit ter has been
on sale alongside other guest beers at the Charles Wel ls
owned Royal Oak, Bushey. Wel ls Eagle and Bombadier
are also avai lable. The leasehold of the GBG l isted Axe
and Compasses at Braughing is up for sale. Percy Cross,
one time landlord of the Feathers in Rickmansworth, is
now running the Cock at Chesham. Congratulat ions to the
Farriers Arms, St. Albans on being voted S.Herts
branch's Pub of the Year. Incidentally this Macs pub has a
cr icket team playing in a local league which this year wi l l
be sponsored by Watney-Truman!The Southern Cross,
once the only Watford pub offering a range of real ales,
has now ful ly succumbed to the Berni  inf luence with the
disappearance of handpumped Ruddles County. All
draught beers are now keg or top pressure.

ooPS. . .
Rule Number 1 when cr i t ic is ing other people's fai l ings
make sure that what appears in print is correct! The
Feb/Mar edit ion was part icular prone to breaking that rule.
First ly the l ist  of  pubs accidental ly omit ted from the 1989
GBG should have included the Bul l  (not the Bel l )  at
Bovingdon - apologies. Secondly,  as many of you not iced,
a right cock-up was made in listing the new permitted pub
opening hours. As the art ic le was commenting on
ignorance of the law it was particularly embarrassing. For
the record the permitted hours laid down in the '1988

Licensing Act are: 11am-11pm, Monday to Saturday, 12-
3pm and 7-10.30pm Sunday, Christmas Day and Good
Friday. Meanwhile the people who are paid to know about
such things are stil l making their own interpretations of the
new Act. In Hampshire magistrates threatened that they
would not renew l icenses unless the opening hours were
displayed outside the pub. Although this was something
that CAMRA hoped would be part of the legislation and
applauds those pubs who do have exlernal signs
displaying their  hours, i t  was not included in the new law
and legal opinion is that it is not grounds for refusing a
renewal.

maidaid bucks and shires

Unit 2, Wycombe Industrial Mall,  West End Street
High Wycombe,  Buckinghamshire HP'11 2QF

Telephone (0494) 40225

Commercial  glasswashing and dishwashing equipmenl.
Detergents and after sales service

Also trading as mbs services and mbs chemicals



A REAL ALE RAMBLE
The following are notes of a ramble which as well as giving
you some exercise will lead you to some fine country pubs.
Set off across Cassiobury Park, cross over the river and
canal by the lock and turn right, up into Whippendale
Wood. lgnore the path to the car park, drop down the hill,
and cross a flat open area, keeping to the right and
following the footpath and bridleway onto Rosebarn Lane.
Turn right to the Clarendon Arms, which is worth a stop for
its choice of ales.
Turn right by the Clarendon, cross over the M25 and after
Yew Court Farm turn left at the signposted footpath. This
path leads you across a field, round the edge of a wood,
and onto a farm track leading to Newhall Farm (ignore the
track crossing your route) and then to Deadmans Ash Hill,
where you turn right and drop down to Bottom Lane.
The first turn on the right, a narrow lane which winds up
through the woods, brings you to the Good Beer Guide
listed Cart & Horses, Commonwood. This is an excellent
pub (Benskins and Tetleys) with a very good menu (bring
your appetite!), and a pleasant, popular garden.
lf you still have some energy left, retrace your steps, taking
the right fork into the valley, cross Bottom Lane and up
Red Lion Lane into Sarratt, passing Red Lion farm (was
there a Red Lion pub in Sarratt?). Turn left at Sarratt and
come to the Boot. This is also GBG listed and serves
Benskins, Tetleys and Burton. Again there is good bar
food, and often a welcoming real fire while the flower
arrangements in the other fire place are a speciality of the
house.
Turn left out of the Boot and carry on past the Cricketers
(Courage Best and Directors, if you must stop), then turn
right towards Sarratt church which is worth visiting.
However opposite the church is the Cock, another fine
GBG listed pub with good quality food, and serving
Benskins and Friary Meux.
When you've finished drinking, turn left out of the Cock and
take the footpath on the left out of the second bend ol a'Z'.
This leads over fields, the M25, and round some farms to
Sarratt Road. This can be very muddy in winter, and is not
very obvious in places, so take a map and look out for the
directional arrows. Turn right onto the road and then left
onto a track at a right-angled bend. This doubles back for
a short way but then a right turn at a farm leads down the
side of a wood back across Rosebarn Lane. The oath rises
steeply through the wood, across the golf course'and back
to Cassiobury Park. Distance about 9 - 10 miles and the
use of an OS map to supplement these notes is advised.
Happy walking and drinking.
Rambler.

BEER FESTIVAL PUB
Have you imagined having a beer festival in your own
village and within walking distance? lf it's a reality and it's
in N.Herts you must be a neighbour of mine in lckleford,
because visiting the Cricketers in Arlesey Road, is just like
visiting a beer festival. 8 beers are usually available during
the week with 10-12 at weekends.
Mine hosts lan and Sharon have been resident for over a
year and from the very beginning have provided a fine
selection of true British beers from near and far.
lan's and my favourite is Adnams bitter, which is always
available, but a wide range of other beers from all over the
country have been on sale including Timothy Taylor's
Landlord, Thwaites bitter, Burton Bridge bitter and Old
Expensive, Batemans bitter, Felinfoel Double Dragon,
Hook Norton best bitter and Old Hookey, Wadworths 6X,
and Banks and Taylors SOS and SOD.
None of the beers are served untilthey are at their very
best, a warm welcome is assured, and a cool pint is
always available. Needless to say, the pub is in the 1989
Good Beer Guide. See you in there.
Brian Mason

Allan and Ann wil l  welcome you

to the Jolly Waggoners and trust
you will enjoy our Greene King
. real ales from the cask, home
made pies, realAbbot Ale,
Cob bread . A traditional pub.
Table reservations. Telephone

Walkern 350 A La Carte menu
- Good Wine List.
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A THE FTEXIBLE WAY
TO BE NOTICED

HATFIELD SIGN
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UNIT 2

TEL (07072) 71322

HATFIELD HERTS
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DOUBLE.SIDED
FOLDING LIGHTWEIGHT

PAVEMENT BOARDS
WRITTEN WITH

YOUR MESSAGE



BRANCH DIARY
Hertfordshire Branches Liaison Meeting - Monday 24th
Apri l ,  Rose & Crown, Hoddesdon, 8.30pm'

Hertfordshire North Branch
Wednesday 12th April - Branch meeting and social at the
Rose & Crown, Ashwel l ,  8.30Pm.
WLOnesOav 26tir April - Social'at the Robin Hood & Little
John, Rabley Heath, 8.30Pm.
Wednesday i Otfr Uay - Social at the Chequers, Anstey,
B.30pm.
Wed'nesday 24th May - Social at the Bell, Cottered,
8 .30pm.
WeOnesOaV 14th June - Branch meeting and social at the
White Hart ,  Baldock. B.30Pm.
Wednesday 28th June - Joint social  with N'W Essex
branch at the Six Bel ls,  Sandon, 8.30pm.
Contact: Paul Coard, Hitchin 37249

Hertfordshire South Branch
Tuesday 11th Apri l  -  Branch meeting -  B.30pm Woodman,
wi rdh i l l
fueiOay 25th April - Pub of the Month - 8.30pm Prince of
Wales, Hert ingfordburY
Tuesdiy 9th May - Branch meeting - 8.30pm Cricketers'
Redbourn
Tuesday 23rd May - Pub of the month --phone contact
Contacf:  Bob Norr ish, Harpenden 69923

Mid-Chi l terns Branch
Contact:  Roy Humphrey, Hemel Hempstead 833451

Watford & District Branch
Wednesday 5th April - Two pub social:-B.30pm Kings
Head, Abb-ots Langley, 9.45pm Royal Oak' Abbots
Lang ley
Wed'nesOay 12th Apri l  -  Branch meeting: 8.30pm Kings
Head, Hunlon Bridge
Wednesday 19th Apri l  -  Beer Tast ing Competi t ion: B'30pm
West Herts Sports Club
Wednesday giO May - Social ,  Halfway House,
Rickmansworth, B.30Pm
Contact: Martin Few, Watford52412

PUB FOLK
The Hoddesdon Folk Club, meeting at the Old Bul ls Head,
Ware, will be presenting the following p-erformers:
Apri l  .1+ -  Sarlh Grey: 

-  
Apri l2 l  -  Geoff  Higginbottom;

Airr i l  18- Portway P6dtars;May 1? ViXg Si lver;
Mav 19 - Pete Mbrton; May 26 - Chris Wood'

BREWERY NEWS
The campaign against Greenall Whitley's plans to close
the Davenpdrts 6rewery is gaining strength' Birmingham
biiv Couniil have taken anlnterest and as well as moving
to 6"u" in" brewery buildings listed are now exploring tle
poJiiUif ity of settin! up a municipat brewe.ry. lt appears that
if tf'e Davenports b-eers are switched to Shipstones'
Greenall's wilt start high gravity brewing, which means tnat
rnoli ne"tt will be deiived from the same source, being
;*lieteO down'to the required strength - Shipstone's beers
are liable to suffer as well' lf you want to help stop tne
;i;rft, write and tell Greenill's chairman, Christopher
ffatlon,'wfrat you think about his decision, at Greenall
Wnittey plc, PO BOX 2' Warringtom WA4 6RH'
rtii Fl?,io";s (otherwise the Old Swan) at Netherton, has
been sold by iloskins to the Wiltshire Brewery for
iio+,oOO. Fioskins acquired the pub from Netherton Ales a
BES company set up tb rescue the premises after the
r"oenOlrv Oo'ris Parboe died. The management of the
br"ewery it tne pub had been assigned to Hoskins by
fl"tn"rton who'still owned it, and ii seems likely that this
management deal will be passed on.to Wiltshire'
ine G"oose Eye home brew pub in Yorkshire has closed

"nO 
its equiprirent bought by the Trough brewery of

dradford. 'This wil l  al low them to now produce ful l  mash
Orews rather than using malt extract as they have done in
the past. However there are hopqs that a nqw small
brewery will be set up using the Goose Eye name'
Crown'Breweries at Pontyclun will stopped brewing by .
Septe.U"t when all production will have been switched to
Buckleys.
ArrieJ tiaue taken the strange decision to close the brewery

"itn"i,  
poputar home brew pub the Mineral in Wrexham'

:l -::::::::1i9i-1lti -
APPLICATION FOR CAMRA
MEMBERSHIP
l /We wish to join the Campaign for Real.Ale Limited'  and
iqre" to abide by the Memorandum and Articles of
Aisociat ion of the CamPaign.

NAME(S) DATE

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

SIGNATURE . . . . . . . .  TELEPHONE NUMBER(S)

l /We enclose remit tance for individual i lo in membership for

one vear:  U.K. t9 tr-  
Overseas t12 U

l/We would like to receive further information about
CAMRA D

Please send your remittance (payable to CAMRA Limited)
with this application form to:

THE MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY, CAMRA LTD.'
34 ALMA ROAD, ST. ALBANS, HERTS. AL1 3BW'

Peter & Lesley Reynoldswelcomeyou to

@"l,i,'JillH@
Rayments BBA * Greene King IPA & Abbot

GOOO HOI'E COOKED FOOD
XIONDAY TO SATURDAY

n BrcntPelham227
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